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Thrco

'

Special Bargains in Silks ft-

Monday..

LADIES HOSIERY AND UNDERWEA-

'We

'

llnvn Never Urrn Al > ln to OfTnr KO drrrI-

nitucniiiPiiU to I'nrclinaiirK l Itlnn-

.ke

.
( i ComrorH nnil 1 Innncln-

UK .No-

w.Thrco

.

crcal bargains nt the aUU tl-

ipartinonb for Monday.
China silks in plain colors suitnli

for waists , ovonlni ? costumes , drapes ur
fancy work , worth OOc , on Mondnv ' 3-

21Inch crystal bonsaiInos In lun , o

rose , Kobolin" cardinal , nickel , slnlo nt
brown , would bo cheap at 31.Jo , on Mo-

dixy 71)c-

.iiiuh
.

(!- dress corduioj'J In nil U

Illicit Hbtidcs for fctrcot woiir. Inclutlit-
nixvy blue , ? 1 2o. on Momlnj 8U-

HOSIK11Y. .

100 ladles' line all wool hose ,

plain or ribbed , ul-oc.
100 quality sllli flcooi

cotton host ) , onyx due , atiiye , worth ! ! t
Kino quality Indies' alt wool coinbln-

tlon suits at ?. ! 00. alwajs sold ntS.t 73-

.Kxtui
.

line qualltyltullcs'bhu'U Prom
cashmere hose utMlc. worth 76o.-

CO

.

uhtldion'a all wool rlbto-

hoao , Ific quality , for JJuc , all t ,

toBi.
1 case men'* line silk llcoccd nndc

wear , warm and bcrxiccablo , for !

wprtli $1.60-
.Sco

.

our line of now neckwear in tool
pulTs anil four-in-hand shapes , all n-

colorlnps
<

of silks , at oO-
e.Large'lino

.

of night shitU at C-

nnd 70o.
BLANKHTS.

The most startling bargains to
found in this dopnrtinont. We nov
had such induceinonts to offer before :

A full 10-1 white blanket che-
at 1.1 !.") , now7ria-

A full sio 10-1 white blanket cheap
Sl.ilS, now Soc-

.A
.

full 10-1 white blanket cheap
81CO. now $1.00-

.A
.

full 11-1 white blunl.ot cheap
82.60 , now Sl.'J'i.-

A
.

full 11-1 white blanket , chc-
nt fti.OO.wiow $2.2o-

.A
! .

full 11-1 while blanket , ch-
oatl fiu , r.ow $ :t60. ,

A full 10-1 gray blunicct , cheap
81.25 , now 7oc-

.A
.

full 10-1 gioy blanket , cheap
81.i5! , now { fio-

.A
.

full bifco 104 scarlet all wool bl :

kot , cheat ) at S4.00 , now W23.-

A
.

full 10-1 scailot all wool bli
hot , cheap at So.OO , tiow Sl.-'G.

See show window. All clean goods
COMFORTS.

Our stock in huge and varied.-
A

.

full comfort for do.
The best qunlity of white cotton u-

Billliilccn covered , $1.08-
.Eitloiiiowiif'

.

, all guides.
Silk t'cncicd comfuttsoith 8.

now $fl50.
FLANNCLS.

Eiderdown llunncls , all shades , fn-

GOc ,
WASH GOODS.

Choice styles of dress goods fn-

GUlc , full die s pattern.-
LIN'HN

.

DiPARTMiNT.-
Ilcinsli'itobod

: .

doj lois.
Fine hem-stitched wortli EOe.now 1

each.
Fine hoin-fititchcd worth CSo , now

eaoh.
Kino Iiom-stitchcd worth Hoc to fi

now 2.V each.-
TOW13LS

.

, TOWELS , TOWELS.
Great bargains in towols.
Fancy Damns !: towels.
See our knotted , fringed and he

stitched lowolh at COc", 7fic , See , $1-

.81.2fi.
.

.

The above ore the gicaicst value
liavo ever bud in towels

Now ib the time to buy vourChristrl-
inens. . N. 13. FALCON Eli

l.CMV

Tit Hoimtmi , Tux. , nnil ltimi.
Monday , November 28lh , a s'io| (

party will lo.ivo Omaha , bound
Houston , Tex.

Having for silo several thousi
acres of the richest lanii in Ilai-
countv , TOMO , lying between fho oil
of Houston and 'Onlvcslon , and on-

thrco principal ttunk line r.iilior-
I will oiler us an imluccmont (or-

vestors , or tho'-o dcsli ing only to 'li-

nt the land , specially low nites fr
Omaha to Houston and retain , g
until .Tuna 1st , lbJ.5' , with a litnl
thirty days in each direction , and gi
for Bton-ovor at pleasure within limit

These lands that 1 olTor for sale
of a rich , black loam , easily rultlvat
being rich enough to produce the n
excellent results without. ,
Everything that ciin bo grown a
whore in the United States gn
specially well hero , The gtound p
well from tlio (Irst year.

The prlco of land ranges from S3.01
20.00 per nera on the most
terms of payment.

All of thmo lands lie cont'igiolis-
nnd within live miles of the above 1-
11llonoil raili oads with an ubumlanco
water nnd timber.

For further Information relative
lands , climate , Roil and cost of llvl-
nnd parllculats as to the pnrchns
tickets chuapor than you can buj-
nny rallioad company , call on or-
droas It (J. PunitsoN: ,

423Rainjo! building , Omaha , Nol

Now iililna foiu ucorating at Hose
*

Fiojeolng and interior decorating ;
Igns and estimates furnished. He-

Jjohmiuin , 1508 Douglas street.-

Attentlini

.

, A. O. U.V. . , ( l l City I. '
.No , IIH.

You tire requested to moot nt our
on Sunday , November S17 , at 1 o'olool-
m. . , Hhart ) , to attend funeral of
Brother O. E. Olson , to start' fioin !

Durdotto street nt 12 o'clock. All sit
lodgus Invited toiittond.

FKANK JOHNSON , M. V

Samuel Hums will contlnun his
BiUo another weok. "00 to go at
price , 'J'jo to W.OO. They would mill
nice holiday gif-

t.usr
.

oitM > irit-
Vlu

;

tlio Uuli mil Itniitr.
The ehort line to St. LoulB and on

eat route south.
Only !17 hours to Hot Springs.-
Onlv

.
it ! ) hours to Now Orleans.

Only 38 } hours to Atlunta
Only 6i hours to Juoktoiuillo.

With coriubponding fast time to
points onbt and south. Hound
ticKets to Hot Springs , Now Orlo-

I Ulto C'hnrles , Oahciton , San Auto
*City of Mexico , J.oa Angeles , San Pi-

clsco , Mobile , Jacksonville , ,

viinu and ull the winter resorts of-

Eoulh and Itee'llnlng fliulr-
fi eo to St. Louis , Toledo and Heti
Pullman bulTot bleeping cars on-

tialns. . Uiiggago Checked from ho-

nnd private residences to dcbtimi-
tFortiokots , bleeping car uccununodat-
nnd further Information cull nt Wnl
ticket otllco , 1502 Furnmn street ,

G. N t'l.AVio.v ,
Agent , Oinah

BOSTON STORE DRESS COOK

800 Dress Patteins Solzjtl by the Credl-

tors of nn Eastern Jobber.

THE BOSTON STORE BUYS THEM ALI

lucliiilci tlin 1 Incut tmportcil Itotic
Yon Itor unit Iliiiulrcilii of Not-

cltlcs
-

In rinln unit fancy

TIII : r.NTiui ; LOT eons ON SALI-
TOMOUUOW. .

And ut prices which tnaUo this sale i

gift. . You cnn't call it buying when yo
got r. $1500 tobo for 5.00 and a $ .1 0

dross pattern for 'M.-IS , and for totnot-
iow wo otlor bOO bargains crich stll
greater than the other These dies
patterns all make elegant holiday pros
cuts.-

Suvornl
.

special tables in the dies
oods loom will bo used for the purpo
fallowing these poods You will b-

.bio. lo pure-huso all wool die-fs pattern
n ciioiee designs at $1 IS. $2 ill ) , i2.Si
nil imported tobcs at 12.50 , 15.00 nn-

o.DU- each-
.At

.

tl.-lS an cntirodress goods patoi-
f) f II inches , all wool dirgona'' with nov
illy stripe , nil wool dics s Ihinnel wit
ilnti llguro and muy blue storm serges

Any of tlio above are worth at least 60-

iiyiud. . Wo will tjhoou an ontlt-
mttern of C yards at SI 19-

.At
.

? 2 " ' ) full dress pattern , Blrlctly a'-

ivool illuminated , herring bono ctTco'
long with plain colored camel's linn
IBO brlglit plaids None of those gooil-

itivc been olleiod for less than 75e-

aptl. . Full dress puttetn of Oyardb fc
2.29-

.At
.

f87 a I'omnloto pattern of in-

lortcd dioas goods consisting of fane
ivoavcs , mottled , plain and choi
lots , also London stripes and sldo band
Tlio goods nto tnnnufnclured to soil !

iSo) ; wo will you a aress pattorii i
87.-

lO

.

impotted droas tobos , beautift-
jroadeloth. . in 10 delToront shade
landaoinelj cmbroidorod nnd (rimm-
eiilh fur nt $11150 , 15.00 and 23.1

each.Wo will also offer 200 pieces of fin

Blench "-crgcs in blaolf , navy blue an
blown , fiom 11 to 18-inches wide , nevi
bofoio ciUillfd) under 7oc nnd $1,00-
yard. . Tor Mond.iy at COc and 70c-
yard. .

In broadcloth , for tailor made suit
woTtro sliowing sotno cxcontionnl goc-

alne at 75j nnd SI.25 per yard.-
IN

.

OUU SUNLIT HASHMCNT DmiS
GOODS DLU'AKTMnNT.

100 drosh patterns at 19c cncli consis-
ng of double fold hcnriotlas , beautlfi-

IVotich Hgnics in dniU colots , 7 yards
t suit , at I'Jq' an cntiio suit.

200 drcB-f patterns ofool Hannol
navies and blacks , 8 jards to n palter
at 7Jf.

150 dress pittornj of navy blue stor-
sorpos. . 52 inches wido. heavy ,

yards lo a pattern , at $1 Of) .

BOSTON STORn ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas htieots.-

lIiMinctt'x

.

Unttcr Dupurliuni-
t.Iiy

.

iu your whiter' * supply of butti-
now. . ,

Within the last few clays the botto
has dropped out of batter. Wo do n
moan old rank btult , but good , genuin-
witolosotno , sweet country buttor-

.Ninetenths
.

of this product ib shippc-
to us direct from the farmers in
and Nebraska and wo will guaraiiti-
cxery pound of it.-

Wo
.

will soil j ou good country butt
at lic! , lie and IGc and tbo very best
20c per pound ,

Wo know if jou but try our butt
onccr'wowill alwajs jou for o-

customer. .

W. H. BHNNKTT CO. ,
1502 to 1514 Capitol av-

Auction. . Furniture. Auction.-
US

.

North 21bt sVrcct , Tuc = d iv , Noe-
ber 2') , 10 a. in. Contents of the onti
house , boolcciibos , chairs , carpets , tanj-
etc. . All must and will bo sold.-

K.
.

. WtLr.s: , Auctioneer.-

Nov

.

scale Klmball pianoj at ilospo-
m

Samuel liurns will bo very willing
set aside any holiday' goods his frion-
in.iy beloct to bo paid for when they a
taken away. Call while assortment
good.

Louis Yortot , hairdresser at Idc
hair storo,20'J S. 15th , 3d lloor. Tel. 10-

1Ai lists' materials at llospo'A

Peacock is the bast soft CTI'' . So-

onlj by Jouos , opnujito poatolllco.

The only successful California oxct-
sion business in the United States is t-

PHlLLlPSRdCR ISLAND
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS.
They , in n very satisfactory way , me

the dommuls of the public for a
Quick trip at cheap rates.
And can make this trin with yc

family or send your friends by tl
route , nnd donond upon it , they will
piopbrly cared for-

.Th
.

ibis an old established comoa
and lias carried moro pcoplo than ;

other excursion companies comblni
The conduiUorn appointed by this
curilon company are men who can
tiubtedaud rolled upon , and lo
after your every comfoi t.

Our personally conducted exci-
sion .will leave Dos Moincs , Friday
8:18 a. m , December 0 , nr.cl every t-

wooUfl thoioaftor , as perfollowingdnt-
Dccombei 20 , .Tniiiinry 0 , 20 , February
17 and Muich :i , 17 and HI.

The t onto of this tourist car is w
through Iowa to Oinalu , leaving tl
city at 1:20: noon , and Lincoln , Nob. ,
.trU: ) ] > . m , *nine dates as above mi-

Honed. .

Write for rntos and rosarvallons-
thib car , or apply to Ghas. Ivonne-
iOeu'l N. W. Pass. Agt. , Omaha. .

.lobn SobiiHtlan , ( Jon'l Tk't nnd P.i-

Agt. . , Chicago , U. S. A. '
NJW pfcturo f i nines. A. Ilospo.-

Ronl

.

ORtnto-
.Hargains

.
only.-

My
.

word is good.-
f.

.
. O.Albright.-

fj212a
.

N. Y. Life hid ; .

Ilonnrtt ( ! " ' "
C'ominenclng Thursday , December

1602. wo will bo open for two we-

ovoninga till S o'clock , after-that
will keep open later to enable all to
our stock of holday) goods and
prices and make purchases. Come
right after supi

or.W.
. R. Bennett Co.

1502 to 1511 Capitol

Simpler 11 1'uui Oroliurit ,

At Hitchcock , Tox. , a small town
COO people , is the famous ton aero p
orchard , ton years old , owned by 11.
Stvlnglollow-

.Ii8t
.

year Mr. Stringfollow mi
$10,000 in cash t-olling pearjfiom t
ten acres of pear tiocs.

This iu the aoctlpn of country i

place to which.tho Houston cxcun-ioi
November 28 , will go.

r For paiticulniti call upon or addr (

U. 0. I'ATTKUSON ,
425 Rumtre blooU

REILEY , STIGER ft CO ,

Some Fine Bargflns in Fnr Oapas to Olos

Them Out.

GRAND FUR CAPE SALE MONDA-

'If Aon IVnut n Capo nml Cnn Apprcclnt-
iiOonnlno llnreiilii Kcml These

l'rlri' % unit Coinptro
Them nitliOtlicn.-

Toclosotbcm

.

out wo will offer joi
some Inlet ostlnp bargains in capos to
inonow-

.18iucn
.

black Tionch coney capes
prlco now $15 00 , tomoi row $10 00-

.ISinch
.

electric seal capes , pile
10.00 , tomorrow S12.00-

.18inch
.

electric seal capes , best qual-
Uy , price 22.00 , tomorrow $ lo 00-

.18inch
.

nutria boivor capes , pricS-

2J1.00, tomorrow $ KS.O-
O.18Inch

.

Russian mavtin capes , pric
& 10.00 , tomoriow $15.00-

.ISinch
.

Russian nun tin cnpcs , pric
$25 CO , tomorrow -ilO.O !).

18-inch capes , iin-st qunlity astiachar
price f2o 00 , tomori ow 1900. *

24-Inch tolrachan capos , milltar
, price SJt'J' 00 , lomonow , iSO.O-

O.18Inch
.

Persian lamb capos , pricr-
,8.00$ , tomorrow *25.00-
.18inch

.

natural beaver cape" , pricS-

aS.OO , tomorrow $25 00-

.18inch
.

seal and Persian lamb con
blimtion capo , prlco 52.00 ; tomori o
sy5.oo-

.18inch
.

black martin capo , pric
50.00 ; tomorrow 31000-

.18inch
.

Alaska seal capos , pric
50.00 ; tomorrow 1200.

18 Inch mink capo , finest qualit ;

price $08 00 ; tomorrow $50.00.-
aO

.

inch Russian martin military cape
price 5000. tomori ow 4000.

30 inch Astrnchun capos , price $48.0-
1tomori ow $17.50-

.A
.

very largo assortment of muffs i

our usual popular prices-
.KKLLEY

.

STIGER & CO. .

Cor. Farnam and loth streets.-

UNUUuwuiiUK's

.

rim :

In full Itliist unit tlic Cromls ContlniI-

D Co in o.

The Hie sale at 110 North Sixteen )

sttcot continues to fuinish the rare o |

portututy to got all kinds of elothlnj

furnishing goods nnd boots and she
- heap. Hurry up or you will bo too hit
is people still i ush for the great b i-

ains oflored , and the insurinco poop

don't reserve atiythtng but lot the stet

nil go at the slaugh toted pi ice

Ml they ask ior is to get their mono

close out the whole block on their ham
n" the shortest time possible and tl-

uinous prices are rafTidlv doing it.

Come early this week and got yoi
pick bufo'ro the bebt bolections aio ;

gone.

C NSOUI > ATII > .

In Uuluulliuro Ix StrotiKth , I'.vun If It Is-

Tho- combination this 4yook of the t'
shoo houses of Norm & Wilcox and Ha-

watd Biotuors into ono stock company ci-

atcd quite n stir In loulhor chiles.
The style of tlio now concarn la Norr

Wilcox & Havward company , and they w

continue tu do tnmuoss at llio two stone
Ipl.VlolT Douplas street , nn oichwar no-

me been cut through to conm-
Iho two stores , The now compa
will bo under the personal munngnniarilI-
SIrssis. . T. B. Norris nnd. ) . F. Wilcox , w
will not allow their increased duties to-

tcrfoio with their horatoforo highly app
clutch manner ef doing Irisinuss.-

Tbo
.

consolldntion inakos a partlculaiI-

OIIR house , us the lUht for supremacy h

always lain botwuca taoso two hnuaos. 'I
two stocks place them In the load of all ,

the amount of goods now earned Is nca
double thnt of uny other house.-

SAVU

.

TIIU HO01OH I'.II.I.S.-

An

.

liitiii.inco Cniniuny| Hint I.138 Its I-

tron'ri SkU Dills.
There are many lifo insurance co

panics that are prompt In paying t
amount of their policies when a m
dies , but theio is only one company tl
looks after its insuiod and squatcs t
bills of the doctor , nurse and drugg
during sickness This company is t
National Lifo Insurance company
Vermont , whoso nvinager , Mr. M-

.Rocdor
.

, has just completed arranf-
ments by which any policy holder of t
company whoo insurance is in ton
will , if taken sick or overtaken by a
injury or accident , bo futnishcd 'wi
medicine , bon-d and modlcal altondiui
free of oxpoiibo at the now St. .lohop ]

hosltal] , one of the host equipped a
best managed hospitals in the Unit
States.-

Tlio
.

policies issued by the Nation
Lifo ate considered the bout in t
world , each policy having a guarantc
cash Milne , thus combining savin
bank and lifo insurance. Add to the
features the payment of the sick bl-

of unfortunate po icj holders and t-

company's treatment of its p.itions
comes BO liberal that the imineitbo bu
ness done bthe, western dopnrtmc
needs no further explanation.-

Mr.
.

. Roo.lor , over on the alert for at
thing that will niovo of benefit to t-

in&utod of his compiny deserves grc
credit of this nnd original id-

nnd nirungoment , which Is of gn-

nluototho irolloyholdor and rollo <

credit upon tlio enterprise of the I-

Stional'h manager.

The "Old Ladies' Homo" concert
bo given at the Young MOII'B Christ !

association i oems next Tuesday ovonii-
promlhOH. to bo a social , artistic n-

llnanchil success. Wlnllold Hlni-
bvsso , Philip R'iy , dramatic loader n-

Wilboit E Lewin , piimtst , will inn
Vhelr first public appearance in Oraal
and with Miss Pen nock , Captain Km-
linns Albo.rt and Thomas Kelly on t

program a rate inimical treat can saf-
bo piediclcd.-

riilltiirnlti

.

l.xiuirHinns ,

Pullman tourist sleeping ear * jiro t

dally on all Pnolllo const trains via
Santa Fe route , the shortest line
California.

The cars are furnished with boddii-
matresses , toilet tu tides , etc. Port
are in nttonelunco. Second-class tick
are honored on thebo cars.-

In
.

addition to the dully service
Santa Fe Route tuns special oxcurs
parties with an agent of the company
churgo , using those tourist meop
cars , and louUng Kansas City ovi
Sunday noon.

For further information and lime ta-

of tlio Santa Fo Route and reserving
sleeping car berths , nddtoss E.
Palmer , passenger agent , 131U Farn-
Btt cot , Omaha , Nob.

*
Minimi ! , < ! HIT ,

Mr. L. O. Elson , of the Now Knelt
Conservatory of Music , Uoston , willg-
a lecture at the Omaha Conbcrvtitory
Music , lloyd'd now theater, Tuott
evening , December ( i Ills subject , " '1-

Hlbtory of German Muslo.'Mxlll be ill
t rated by songs. Tickets on sale at K

Meyer & Uro. Co.'a and Hospe's. (J

oral admission , 50 conta.

In Full BlaeUiwilh Our Grand HolidaS-

tocV. .

A TEMPTING , ARRAY OF NE GOOD

Oninil Spccliil M lc All Next Week In Doll'-

To > , Alliittni. .Tnwnlrj , bllvortrnro ,

IMcUi fen , r.uii'K etc. Ho

aura to Coino In.

.1 EWELRY Dlii'ARTMENT.
Solid gold baby rings 5c.
Solid gold chased rings 25c.
Rolled gold vest chains lilc-

.Ladles'
.

tolled gold chains OOc

warranted for ton joara.
Rolled plato cult buttons 2.r c a pair.
Solid gold sot rings 25ccach.-
Golti

.

front curt buttons 19c pair.
1,000 line silk plush albums quart

on snlo Mqndiiy , 20o each , wortl
$1 00. See them in our front window-

.WohnAo
.

n magnificent slock of no-
isllvorwaro btiitablo for holiday gifts.

Now pictures , fiatnes and costly five
foot bamboo easels 2tc.) usually sold r
$1 00. A line selection of line phot
frames 25c oach.

Sacrifice sale on housofurnishing-
oods. .

Fine decorated lamps OOc,
1.00 lamp at lUc-

.75c
.

lump at HSc-

.50o
.

lamp tit i5c.-

25c
! .

lamp at lO-
c.Thousiuds

.

of articles from klc u
worth two to live times tlio money.-

DOLLS.
.

. DOLLS.-
A

.

fair comparison will convince yo-

tliat our bloro is Iho onlv piopor pla-
cInOmahato got your dolls.

Monday and until the stock IB o :

haustod wo will give you a choice of 5-
124inch bisk finished dolls nt 25c. Wo'i
open evening until 8 o'cloe-
Hi ing the childi on and inspect 0-
1mammotn holhliu dlspluv.-

TIIE'OO
.

CENT l'ORE ,

II. Haidy &Co.

Latest shoot music at Hospo's.-

V.

.

. T. Seam in , wagons anil carriage

ON THE ELECTIVE rRANCHISE.-

In

.

Iho Coiistltnthin of the Stnto-
'lir.isl> , i Ciillcil for.-

OMUU
.

, Nov. 20 To the Editor of Ti-

BLI. . : The legislature this winter shou
submit a proposition for a constltulioti
amendment in relation to the elective fra
ehlsc.It was all well enough In 1S75, wbj-

wo weio inviting Immigration lute o
sparsely populated state , to allow t-

.veil. disposed of all nations maul
this their homo to vote and tn-

pirt in the affairs at the sin
on six moi.thu resilience and the Ueclarati-
of intention to become a citizen , liut th-

dav has pasncd.Vo have now over a nillh-
of population who uro amply able to nmiia
our state and municipal governments.
thin It every rcnsuiihblo and fuir-mlnded m-

In this state will u reo with mo that the til-
hns arrlvea In this country when no m
should permitted to take part in direct !

and controlling the afTatia of govorutnci
national , state or local , until ho has become
citizen of the Uulteu States.-

Tlio
.

ovll of ullou-lng a man tn vote ni
hold olllco on his lltst papbrs and six mont
residence is at once upptuont. In the H-
ip'aco , it is an inducement to a person
foreign birth not to become a citizen.Vh
such a person oanotoon his 11 rat papc-
auu bo eligible 10 almost every ofllco with
the state and help elect presidents , the I

duccructu to become a Mtlzmi is material
lessened. " Again , it becets indiffi
once and uoglect in rogartT
full , und * leads to compile
lions in many ways ] Tlio examples
J. G. Tale , candidate for lieutenant , gc-

cm or on .the republican ticket , and 1. J. A

lulosh , candidate for congress on the clem-
cralic ticket in the Sixth * district at the In
election , are ficsh in our minds , und shou
sol vo as convincing arguminU in lav-
of a change iu the constitution
to the electiveJianchiso. . Bo
these gentlemen wcro compelled to r-

cllno and get off their rcspectl
tickets simply because they had neplcctcd
take out their second papers of cilbensln
The law in regaid to these twooniccsi-
qutros full citizenship to render the Ineu
bent plleihlo. The tight to vote and to pa-

tlcmato in the affairs of the govcrntnoi
make and tin malfo presidents , and to he-

odlco in tills country should bo esteemed t
highest civic privllogo known 10 man , ai-

no person should bo pormlttcd to do so un-
ho his lullv completed bib

There are five or six woatern states whic-
lilio Nebraska , permit poisons ot forol-
fb'tth to exorcise tno o'oottvo' franchise ai
hold olllcoon tholr Hist paucrs. This w
properly allow aulo when thoao states we
young and spirsely populated , but there
no need for (nrthor continuance of the rigt
Furthermore , in the national elections it-

untair to those state * which rocjuho fi-

naturaliatlon as a qualincation to vo
The clectivo franchUo In this respect sbou-

bo uniform. Under the provisions in e-

state constitution on the elective franchise-
Arab from the deserts of Arabia or a bl
from Hunparv or Bulgaria arriving at Cas
Garden on the 1st day of May last cot
liavo taken the train for Omaha , remain
hero , and thirty da > s before the election
clarcil his intention to become a citizen n
participated instha election of the nraaidc
and vlco president of the Unltca Staios.-
am

.

uttcilv opposed to this condition of t
sacred ri ht of the elective franchUo in tl-

state. . This should not ba a party issue , i
good citUons of all parties should Join ii
petition to the legislature to submit the p
nosed constitutional amendment hen
suggested. W. B. SUOBUAKLII-

Y. . M. I. SOCIALS.-

Mm

.

IMl SIICCUHH oil liu I.ittoit and I'laiiH
tli I'ntnii-

A

- .

literary program of high excellence w-

picsmitod to tlio audloaco at the roeu
young Men's Institute entertainment 1 :

Ttiday ovonlng nt Kuony's hall , HOD IJod-

street. . The program was :

t-oiig Swinging In the Oniiio Vines . . .
MUt Hoio I'liinnc

Club hwlnRliiK , i> v Mustol Horiiard bliiiiini
boiui'ho Itollwof Shandoii. . ,

._ , , , , . . Miss ICosu Urn
Son.U'llltirnor. . , , M. Mul'hura-

Ttu other fcuuires of tbo ontortammi
wore nuout thoi-Butno as on previous oa-
sions. . cxcopt tliat It was much bettor n
social way , and a mark of croillt 1s Otic A

James Dugdalewho presided , and the oil
members of the-fiomujitteo fonhclrablo a-

oftlclont efTorts'disnluyod to malio eiueita
men t for all ,

I'robahlv beginning December 1 I

Young Men's institute the ( ju-

lorn whoie theoantorulnmuut occur rod , a
will lind it in every vav pleasing to tb
convenience , at it has hccomo
late un utgonti , necessity , being that I

juoscnt Voung. Men's Institute h.ill-
cntlrclv umdctjuato. T ioy will occupy
focond and third Moors entirely , und I

rooms will bo subdivided tor toadliiir , en
billiard , g> mnaaiuin and. eutui iMnmont p
lord ,

Tno Younit Miin'f Initituto is oontompl-
Ing giving u 8ciio * of card parties In conn-
tion with Its tozalar literary ontortninmon
and possibly the next number , which occi-

IVHav , IJccumborll , will playli
The nttondanco last Trlday evening v

very laige , and In I'verv place , part and p-

tlcular tbo atTuir was a graal success.-

i

.

i TA TO . Nut ) , Nov. 25. To the Editor
Tut. ItKi : ; 1'le iso miblUh llnrrlson's jiluril-
InthuhUloor Iowa In IbWand obllKt %

Bcnanitn) Harrison's plurality In the st-

of lowu in round numbers was 2I.OOU-

.NOIITII

.

I'i.ATT % N'eb , Nov. 54 , To the i :

turn ) TlU. HKMlll > on |i' (> j o cho thu I-

lowliu un fiiis or todeohlo a let : How
the popular tote arrlvud at in li-S ; s

taliOT from the uluctois or from
n i mess nf thi candidates fur iirnsldcnt at
head of the UcKulf Yours , 0. lS..

It was taUtfti fiom the vote for olectc
The people do not votudlroctly-

1'ilos of peoplu huvu piles , but DoWK
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

CUT I'lUCKH ON-

llnyilon Ilroii. ' Slum Dnpnrlinrnt thn I'lnci-
tn Itny ( li > u l sheri nnd Oiurtttir * ClicR )

Toinnrrmr-
.Child's

.
75o buckl-3 nrclic , GO-

o.Misses'
.

OOc buckle nrctlcs , (15c.
Women's 1.00 buckle atctics , 7Gc.
Men's 1.25 buckle arctics. ir>c,
Ladles' " 10 croquet rubbers , 16c.
lion's fiOc light rubber * , JHc,
Infants' 50o patent leather shoos , 25-
cChildten'sI.OO kid and goatshoos0o-
Ml8sos'$1.2."jkidsprlngheol shoos , 9So
Ludles' 1.75 dongola opera bulloi

shoes , 120.
Ladles' 2.50 line dongola button felloe-

"SU > 3.

Indies' $ It.50 flno cloth top lace shoe
f2 H-

o.LttUo3'45
.

00 French kid shoos , Urook-
Hros , Roohostor mnl oo75.

Boys' 1.50 line button shoes 100.
Roys' 1.75 line button shoes 120.
Moil's 2.00 light dress shoes 150.
Men's $1.50 line calf and kangaro

shoos 2. 10-

.Moii'f
.

) *5.00 hand souod line calf shoe
350.

riAYDEN imos. ,
Dry goods and shoes-

.OMAHA'S

.

OPEUA SEASON.-

Clary

.

i : | ilnlns thn CiiiKn nf-
In llrr Cli-irns lliiip| < lor thu 1'iiUire.-

To
.

Iho Editor of THE Bin: ! 1 havoicit
with a great deal of Inloiest whatever ha
been said in the columns of the public pros
iclatlvo to the woelt of opera given i

Oimilin. . It is not my purpose to reply t
any adverse comment Hint may have u |
pc.i-cd , nor outer into a controvetsy roll
live to the merits or demerits of the opcratl-
productions. . 1 would have but a puc
appreciation nf Iho work I have undertake
did I permit myself to regiud It from n pci-
sonal standpoint. 11 Oniahn Is to hnvo nu-
&upport n tegular season of opera each jcni-
nnd I have the fullest faith that she will ,
will como through the heartv co-opci.itlon c-

tbo pjople of Omaha , and It will take seven
j cats nfconscientious the part of it-
musiclosing people before tbo production
will bo upon n plane winch will give ubsolut
satisfaction-

.To'vaid
.

those who hnvo honestly criticise
the recent performances I feel rather n sens-
of obligation than of hostility. Frional
criticism , ox on though adverse , is ossontli-
to the growth and developmental this platIt should not bo forgotten , however , thr-
moio assoition docs not constitute ciitlclsn
Nothing could bo easier thaito sav "It
good , " or "it is bid , " but I do not nndc
stand that this would constitute a crllicisn
moro especially xx hen it is not over the nnn
of n musical authotltv.-
f

.
borne explanation is duo the public co-

iccrning the chorus. It consisted of nil
ina'o' voices , which xveto cprtainly good , nn-
thtoo female This fact alone IKU ;

have suggested n miscarriage of plans. Tt
facts aru these1 My contract called for si'
teen picked xclcos of men nnd women. U
whom Mr. MuraUolc held chocks covet In-

tholr salaries and expenses. . Tivo of the li
dies mUsed the train when the company lo
Noxv York. Thd musical ngont , thtoilc-
xvhom they xvoro engaged , wns notified (

: ho fact by telegram from Philadelphia , an
both Mr. Maictzek and nivsulf oxoecU
them to amve in Omaha on evtty trail
On Monday , the day of the first opera , tl
musical bureau wired us to use "snpos , " i
a chorus could not bo obtained. Wo the
xvlicd to Chicago , but could not cot
chorus in Uina lo maon hero bofcio Pride
evening. It hai boon suggested that tl
chorus should have been augmented by s
curl tie the loc.il binders. Unfoitunatol
none were found acquainted xvith the r-

quiiomcnts of chotus singing in legitima'-
ouora , and Mr. was unxvilllng
use an ohorus. J5y training
local chorus for next jcnr, wo
avoid nii7 nossibiltty of such en embinns-
mentin the futuio.

lam glad to bj able to state that on
words of commendation wcro expressed I-

Mr. . Maretrok for the gor. tlomon of tl
orchestra , and personally I am exceeding
grateful to them , and I think Omaha shou-
be proud of them lor tholr rendition of U-

operas. . Thoio is material heio for a largi
orchestra , and if our plan for an minu
season of operas is successful It will exist
vear from now-

.To
.

those who have had no words of co-

mondation for the season of opera aliead-
gtx'on , and I am glad to have leison to b-

lievo thov nTo in the minority , I only IK

that they should remember that gtaud opci-
is the hfghcst expression of music ; it is , in
sense , an ideal , and difllcult of altainmon
and the initial stop in such u movement cou
hardly bo expected to attain the ultlmu-
end. . "Tnat in this tnstanco xvo succeeded
obtaining the appioval of a laigo number i

Omnha's best citizens , xvo have the mo.
ample assurancos.-

I
.

cannot close this communication xvithoi
expressing my thanks to the proas of Om.il
for their constant und heirty suppoit of th
movement ; that I shall have it In the fuiu-
I Ventura to hope and shall endeavor
merit. I also wish to thank the people
Omaha for thsir kindly support of the mov-
nient and for the many assuiances I ha1
received of their future suppott theroc
Very respectfully ,

C. C. TrvMsr CIAIIV.

DEATH OF TIM CONWAY.

Ono of Omaha' * Cuiiiiillin i > lnei nt II-

Iliiuifl of Itricht'n Piscine.
Timothy Conway , councilman fiom U

Fifth xvord , dlod at hU resldtnco , 13JS Nor
Sex'cntoonth street Ftiday nlgh of Urlghi-
dlsoise. . Ho xvas 31 > oars old , und xvi
serving his second year in tbo council-

.Tha
.

funornl will take place at 0 :
Monday mottling. High mass will
celebrated at Holy Family church ni
the intormant will bo at Holy Sopulch-
coniotorj , The Emmet Monument assocj
lion , ot xvhlch the deceased xvn * a membi
has selected us pall boaters ICu Qum-
Thomat Tallon , Tnoinas Knricht , .lames Ti
hot , 1' . J. Tight ), J. J. Cogging , .Samuel Mor-
gomcry and -Ihomas-

Dniihln Mimliu ( licru XX'oiniin-
.n

.

ni.n I'AS % Tex. , Nov. 20. At a ball
Villa MusijuiMox co , Josul Golan ,

nephew of tlio governor nf the state of Cr-

hulla , quarreled over n young lady and hl-
innd Hilled Murnot Clnjard and Miguel l-oi
and thun tried to shoot the young wo inn
Ho is in } ill under a strong guard because
fear of Ixnching ,

in Kit.-

A

.

tccfii f Imllnci in leti u itl'i tlilt licut , fl.)
ttnt ; caclut lill Innalllne , ten crntu-

II AHT-Mri. Domlnluk , ngtidUl > e.n H , ut fain
residence-i711 h1st uxunuii rnnornl
iluy at I'-U p m. , from rusidi-noo to t-u 1'n-

'rluK'heliiiich. . Intcrinent at at.Mary's; cu
. utory.-
SC'IlIMiinfj

.

l.ecnnrd , nsod M j ours , I'unc'-
Monday. . November -' -' , nt Hill .1 , m. , fni-

csUlciH'O to SI , Marv MugdalOM chinch. 1

turniuiiv ut liorimiii 0 ithollo cemetery ,

KRItNLIt-IIiirry , only child nf Mr. anil M-

Adoni Kerner, u cd 3 niontliH , 14 d.iVH , 10-

a. . in. , Nov. "' , piiuuinunla rilni'ritl.hiind !

J. p in , from residence , ;td and ll.uioro-
1'rlonda Invttud.

KlTOIlimVinlfrnl W. . ngod 4 > nnr
months, daught of Mr. und Kirs Gvoi o-

ritulictt , on Woiliuhdnv , Noxumher 'I, l (

COO1T.U T isslo A , , iiRoil n voars und
months , oldiist dansjlilerof Mr. mid Mra-
L.. Cooper , of ( lliihlheila , liiternionl ut
M.iry'sLomutery-

.fJJAISt.l

.

1, fHniUK.-

Xntlcctnt

.

lt l' r I M unilrUtlt lieiJflf
tend ; each aMUlmMl lint , trn ceitti.

The fiincr.il services of Hubert Muson w-

tnkcplncu l S o'tlook Monday nfl"nio-
NoMinborCBth. . 1VJ >, from Muul's undiTtuldJ-
IIOIIH to 1'orebt Liwn cuinulery. 1'rluiuU I

vltod. .

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 09AI1.

Argument of the Injunction Oaso Brougl
Against Major Walters.

JUDGE I3VINE WITHHOLDS DECI5IO-

yc Now nnd IntiriMtlin : INilntu nf II-

Itiilint liytho 'otitrmrtj I'tinifH **

Ciuo ( lir < OMT I'nlll Mon-

Uj
-

Minor MCI llniti

The people xxho are Intoiostcit in the on

como of the South Omiha clilof of uolu
fight xx ill haxo to xvAlt ix few davi befoi
they get the decision of tlio cojrt.

The case i < bilng nrgneil before .luJf
Irvine louny , but tbo opinion will not I

liundrd down until next Sattil Jay.-

In
.

this particular case the oHleo nf It
chief of polleo h the prlro for xxhlch tl
contending fuc'.lons arollcbtlng tholr baltli-

in the courts ot Dojelas countv.
When Mnvor Sloano huld the ofllco of chl-

executlvo of South Omahn , Tlio-nas Ilronnr
was thn chief of police of the town , but xxlu

Charley Miller went Into powrr Ilronnr-
xvas ictnox'cil nnd Uiley II Hcckott xx

appointed to nil tbo vacancy. This posltli-

ho held right along , but utioti the danth
Miller , xvhcn PtcsUlont Walters of the oil
council became acting mayor. It xxni noi i

about that Ueckett would bo lemoxcd ni
that Bronnan xxotild ngain bccomu thuenl-
poico ofllcor of the town. I'o prevent tin
Ueckett secured u temporary leuralntng o-

ilcr, to hold until the cnso could ho heard c

its merits. All dax long the several liuv > e

on the tno sidi'i of tlio case have beun qua
ing Iho Inxv to convince .1ml go Irxlno th-

thov nnd each of thorn woio in the light ,
At noon Judge It vine said that the cn

presented several ncxv points und that 1

coul.1 nnt give nn opinion until he had taki
the matter under atlvisemei.t.

The toinnotaty icsti.iltilng older , hoxxcvo
that xvas issued some tlnu ! ago xxlll hold unl-

tbo decision is tondcuod-

.I'llcui

.

I'ald for Mode.
Comparisons nio said to bo odious , bi

under the circumstances slock dealers nt tl
South Oiunlm xardu nro excusable for cor
paring this market with that of Kansas CH
For the past two xxeoki this tnatkct has pai-
shliipora fiom 10 to lr> cents moro for hoi
than the same class sold 1

nt iCntmas City. It is not i

easy to compaio pilcos ou cattl-
as the txx-o markets iccoix'o wldoly illfToie
grades of lange stock , but corn outtlo uio I

variably higher hero than in Kansis Cit
Omaha rnicipls yesterday were lilt en
hogs , eighty ono cars cattle and thlrtei-
car -, of sheep. The hog mantel .-loscd nctr-
nnd strong nt nn ndx'.uico of ii to 10 couts , tl
bulk selling nt'i.o toil 75 , tioUxitbstandli-
tl.o fact tuat U'.OO ) head xxoro hold over
Chicago tha dav before. Ottuhn tiiicko-
ein ulTord to piv moro for both uiltlo AI

bogs than ollliar Kntibtis Citv or Chicag
and that U the secret of the unprccodenti-
giowth of llio South Omaha mm kot-

.Killoil

.

nu iv liriiUK ( 'ronsln ;;, *

Jnmca Uuthric , a fanner living about thr
miles southxxestof town , xx as ciught by-

passing train and instantly killed about
o'clock this afternoon. Mr. Guthile , who-
a brother of Loxvis Uutiuio , the dalr> ma-

atlemptpd to dtlvooxor tlio Albright cios-
ing in u lumber xx agon ahoud of Missou
Pacific passenger train running nt a bl-

t atu of speed , but caught. The xvagi-
xxas reduced to kindling and poitions of-

xxcro curiicd"00 yards , the uoues escapli-
injury. . The unrortunato man xvis dragg
about 100 foot. The ducoascd xvns 2b jea
old nnd loaves nxvifo and txxo children. 1

body xvaa removed lo ISrowei's utuleitaki
rooms xvheio an inquest will bo held ut-

o'clock this morning.-

Coi

.

nrll'u l.isu Coullniictl.
The Coinell cattle else xvas called in poll

court ycstciday and a continuance tait
until Monday. The prosecution dcalius t
presence of Mr. Giles of Llmo bprlngs , w
holds the mortgage , und ale of ftlrs I-

xvood. .

I'll ) < iS < ll.
Tom lax , a bartender whoso mind xva-

dors , xvus taken in by the police and sent
the county hospital.

The Uniformed rank , Knichts of Pythlu
will civo their tbitd nnmiai ball December
Committees uro now at xvoilc. xvith Instri ;

tlons to rnnlio the coining ball the grOlidc
social event of the season-

.HaptUt
.

Chtuch Txvontv-flfili and
streets. Moining fcoivico 11 o'clock. Thorr-
"btrongth. . " livening bcrviLO TIIJ: o'cloi-
"Tho True Chnraelci and Ofllcuof Mary
Sunday school at 1in ; young people's me-
ilngatO:4": p ru.

Joseph O'liilun was nrrslguod before .Tud
Fowler jostorday moinlnc1 , clmrgcd wl
stealing a pair of shoes valued at $1 from t
state of Thomas Fljnn. The mhonor. w
claims to hall from Montreal , P ( > , plead
guilty und was sentencoil to thirty dins
Iho county Jail , (list and last live on bio
and water.-

Ciiliio

.

Klci.Uor Ciiuip IIIJ'H 1'oHltliin.-

OXIIIIA
.

, Nov. 20.To the Editor of T
HKIIn the editorial column ot the eve

Inc oditlon of TUB BFK for November
yon say that , "tho city hall elovatow do r-

olovatu worth a cent." In another pin

jou say that "thfi elevator people am lixi-

xviro nettingatound the butch to as to ma-

it safe. "
Thsro has at vatlous other times , t-

pcarcd in Tnr HEH artlulos to the effort th-

thn elevators in tbo city hull wore vvotthloi
and vou bayo hnapcd abuse upon tl
elevator , the elevator people' , und ovorytbli
connected witn the elevator.-

Thoio
.

nro onis or two things thnt I wou
like you to publish. I wish our side of t
subject to bo nicsentod to the pcoplo. Y
have put the blumo on tlio Crane r.lovm
company for ovciv fault , or supposed fau
that has boon found in connection ivith t
elevators , xvhc.thcr tt tolatod to tha piimi
piping or the hutch enclosure. Per yo-
infounition. . nnd also for tlio infot mallon
the public , I wish to say that iho Crane i ;

valor company bad nothing to dovlth t
pumps, tx 1th the pining, nor xvith the inn
that run the olovnlots , thoao being furnish
by the Oakor & bmilh uoinpanv , Nuith
hid thn Crniio Ktcx'ator company nny thl-

lo do with the Iron posts that guide t
cages ; the Iron contrui tor put ttmu in pliu-

Tno Ci.ino Elevator company htid noitiing-
do xvilu the hatch oiiclosnrus , xxhith x

state , in last oveiilng'a edition , "tho cloxiit
people are ilxing. "

Iho Cruno llluvator rompany put in t
cages , the fables , the cyllndeis nnd l
overhead work , Wo iidmlt I hut the cages
not travel tlio requited tpood of I'll' ) foot r
minute, but this ix ou account of the pipi-

fuinlshoJ( b) Iliilior ,*c Hmith cumtiuny ) i

being as 1 HVO as wo spoolllnd xvhon B jbm-
tlnir plans and bids on the olovntoi * .

I"am xvilling that you MiouU iut; u lope
fiom any comroittoo of compolent cnclncc-
In this city ( preferring that yon should goi
report fiom the engineer ! of the Now Yo
Lifo building , Tin : DEI: building und t-

Puxton block } who , afinr duo ox.iniinutlon
the eluvutors In the flty hull. f hall toitl-
wlnthoi or not there Is nnj thing wio
about tlmso clnviitors , so ftir lib the Cr.i-

Kluvator i.onipanj'B work goes tint cam
bo rigUlod iu ono hour by u computont un
iioor-

.Thcto
.

clovntopj travel ns fast as n-

otheis In the city , xvith the exception of t
elevators , and If you xvill tilca thu troiiulo
give ttns matter u personal cxaininati
instead of taking EOIIIQ droamci's xvcid I

It jou will Una that llio Btaiouifiitj xvhl
have appeared In joui pnpor co.ituln ubou

us-

ir -

of-
ly

ito

IIn

-
-
s-

It
hn
he-

r* .
at ,

Tbc only 1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.iu

.

V Milli-iis of Hoiues 40 Years the Standard.

per cent of trtitn , while Iho romnlnlnc 09 par
coat is falsehood. The Crnno niovntor com-
piny

-
, wo know, hat furnlMiod you consider *

nhlo Rtnatotnenl tn this ninttor, bub-
It is not Dtfcnuso thi Crane Klo-
VKlor

-
company failed to do Us work

properly.Vo dIMIka to tnlto nway
irom yon any subject winch joitwrltota
freely upon "during your leivtro moments ,
hut wo do not runs to hnvo falsa roporti-
nbuttt our olovatjrs circnlntod , when , it-
thora u any lault nt all , It llo < with nlhors.
Yotirt roijxJiUullv , 1) , V , Mi site ,
SupcrlntoiulQut Cruno IVevnlar Company-

.foilnlJ

.

< ' iniiiil loiMT * .

When thu county I'onnnUsloncrs mot ye-

tcrdny afternoon thov found but little county
business that WAS ready to bo nlsposod of,
ailito from ptHsliu ? the anproprlntlon shoots.

County Judco llllrr was on hnml with A-

roquott. . Ho wutitci ) moro loom In which to-
tiansact the buslnrss or his com I. and look- '

Inc to thnt end !ui nsltcd tint ho be RIVOII the .
Jury room ou the Hut lloor. Tlio commlttoo |
ou court licnso nnd ] ill w ill consider the re-
quest

-
nnd report. tBy lusolutlon the bond of llio Incoming-

nvinty
-]

nltnrnoy was (Ivoil nt 1000. Horo'l-
tofuro tin bnnii nf county alturnox has boon
In the sum of f..DH )

J'lm board will liold nro'hor uicolniK to1-

1101
-

row altornooti-

A Tour Niunr l Inn.
When yon llnd n four name Itrnr yon ur

pretty sure of nn Institution representing
lomldcrablo tOM'oiislblllty Tho. linn ot ,
lluss , Ilartl1 ! , Hrun . .McLitn.lioar Duxson ,
Ucorgln , li not nn exception It Is , in fuot ,
ono of the most subsinntlul buslno" hoiuoi-
in Terrell county , 'llio following is an ex-
tract

¬

from n ieio.nl loiter from 'Itotiu "Our
customers sny thnt riiambjrluin Modlclna-
Co. . of Do ) Molnos , Iowa , iiiniitifacluro throa-
of the best medicines on earth x I ? , , Cham *

borlam's' colic , cholera and dlntrium rom >

cd ) , for bouci complaints ; Chninborlnla'it
cough remedy , for colds , ctoun nnd xvhoou-
Ing

-
cough , nnd Clmmboiluln's pain balm for

rlieumntliin. " M ) tent bottles of oaoh ol
those medicines for silo by druggists.-

Attiiiitlon

.

, iomrtiilr .

All nionibcra of C5corgo A. Ouster post No.-

T

.
, Grand At my oF the Republic , xvill moot nt-

Custci lull at 1 . .10 sharp to attend tha-
funouil of our lain comnulo , .Inson Wood-
.l.y

.
order of the commander.

WlllTH-

Mnrilngx 1Ironies.
The following tint rlago licenses wire issued

by County .luilgo Hiler yesterday :

N'nino nnd nddioss A < o.
I rotor Clirlstlntisnn. "outh Omaha . . 851-

II Mnrj 1'utcrson , South Uin.tha-
II Ncls Mirtlnson , Oninlin-
II Chrlbtoii i Anderson , Om ih i 311

HOOK SLOVES
AUK ST.iMrr-

.nFOSTER'S PATENTS ,
on

LICENSED UNDERfOSTER'S PATENTS.-

K

.-

O-

FIMITATIONS !

Come Tomorrow , ta
-O-

URGreat

-

Sale

Trimmed Hats , former prfcf

Sue , $12 , $14 , $16 and $1-

8At 800.
*

Trimmed 1 lats , former price > |

6.00 , 7.00 , S8. oo and $9.0-

0At 500.
This sale is ahead of anything

heretofore offered

As we are positively retiring'

HAIR SALE.
Everything in hair at cost ,

is your only chance t (

secure first quality hair foi-

so little mone-

y.Mrs.

.

.
R

,
H. Bavios

,

111 Soulli Filtccnlh Sired. Opp. P. O.|
CflOUNT VERNON

PURE VIRGINIA RYE ,

I bojf to pulljtlio attention of tlio nub-
ile

¬

to llio uhovo popular branil of pure
whlBky anil ruBpoutfully nah a coin-

puilbnn
-

with any otfior brand of pure
rye olToiod in th Iu innrltot. It IH far
superior to any other whisky nntl I-

Kuurantcu H ubsolutu uxt'ollonro in-

llavor iij it a A its purity nml its whole-

boinu

-

olfcwoll The public ia invlled ta
call and '.ets.it ,

Henry Hillcr , Old N. lOih St. , family
wlnci and liquor house. Usmoiul hoUi)

'
block.


